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Tie following Notices will bo cbHrgl Rt
tho rat'f nnnexf;d ; to be ii!1 for u7io?i im- -

NVrn-'- l f tea li:im f (A
tiHT.Htu Simrr,
.Mmaenr iiihtfi " " to
0iTt:ftT Ki.tk.'m or Trim tip or when

6"t cxccrliiig twenty Lni a, 1 1 O'J ; ovi r lnnt,m-- l rn'tiT flUy, $ 00 ; uu.i fur a h
line, ut I rule f 2Ji tin. jut lino.

AN.xorMcriiRMTi or ca.ii iimtm.
For Coi;m-- t Orm ri 8 ('0
" Ktatr 10 (K)
" City ' 3 00

I)VIHTIHKM KXTH.
Cash rciuirrl iu adran :e for ull kdviTtifnif-Ma- ,

Bnlf by iivl nKrin-nt- .

tf AiivirrHri-mi'ii- liiK;i t'-- In llm Iirul Colii.iio
charged at iliniatnirl iw.-nt- cum p-- r Im.

I tUri on trtriivwR mil nil remit. ancr mint
l to the "rubliKlwrr ol tlic Xaxliville L'umn."

Cntnmuiitoailon l I."tu.,r int-- nl lor incerlion
muni b tt.l.ln-niie.- J to 8. C. UKHCKH, K ill jr.

FIluAY MORNING, MAY 10, 18C2.

I'lie Ilallroad i:rldc.
The Kallroad Bridge over the river at

thia place ia progrt-Bsin- rapidly, the

lutein span is nearly finished. Tlie
V..jtern span waa commonced on Wed-nesda- y,

and the draw priari on Tuesday.
All the materials for the structure are
expected to arrive Lure The

, number of hands employed is forty. Mr.
1'ent, the contractor, intends to finish the
bridge by the 1st of June. The plan is
tliat known as Home's. There will be a
drawer and the general appearance will
be the name as before. This reparation
of the injury done by the rebel army and
by CJov. Harris will be of vast benefit
foour city ami the public. Thus step by
steP thcl'cderal Hag follows the retreating,
cowardly and disastrous rebel power and

' repairs' tho injury and destruction it has
brought upon the people.

Arretted.
Yv'o learn that a Mr. Ilogan, living near

iJ t the city, was arrested yesterday for
"Urapc Vine" rebel dispatches.

V.'e hope some arrests of the panic port
K, (

. i pso viu uo inane not e aiming buiuu ui uui
!ri noisy and industrious rebels. They

i'I must learn that it is an unsafe business
BJ for a man to invent any calumny or start

iti ling report that may injure the Union
M cause, and prop the tottering cause of

!ij rebellion. Wo have had too much of

!j this abomniab'c work, and the police
J should seize these grape vine telegraphers

jj in their offices, in their counting-room- s,

(hij and on the street corners. A wretch
(kl who would try to excito the white popu- -

lation of the State to rebellion and blood-she- d

is a blacker and greater villain than
'"I he who would stir up a mutiny among a

i;!tl few ignorant slaves. These Nashville
ijfoj rebel tale-beare- and news-monge- rs

in 2 bave na(l rass ,nouSl1 cast at n,b an(l

1

ll.rn Hi j have laughed at it. Now let a few

Hawkins stones whi. about (heir ears. Let
ll;lT

.. cverv man detected in starting incen- -

j diary rumors bo marched olVto jail.

Ti iilwaure.
Home one is guilty of filling tho alley

near our office with all kinds of stenchi- -

bilitiea and stinkiiications. Will the Ci-

ty Marshal please call at our office for

further information.

li Since the meeting of the Union Con-

vention in this city, Union confidence

has increased rapidly, and the Rebel
drill-sergean- ts and grape-vin- o men are

lu. becoming more depressed. A desperate

f elfin t was made to cheer up the faithful
i.')"i.n Tuesday evening by circulating a

report that Morgan had recaptured all

his men on the Louisville train, but,
M

lnriiU
irM J it turned out that tho prisoners

nad been shipped oil" by steamboat;
' Ami tli voii" In tliclr il roii in iti); r un nvl'i")

wy 1"

The (Jrbat Uattlk At -

m ni'itw. Tho long account of this battle,
? vhi,;!4 we give to-da- y, will be found ex-- j

.cedingly interesting.
n

Our markets are supplied with bush- -

els of largo and delicious strawberries,
fifteen : iweuty cents a quart.

J The landing is covered with army

i wagons, army stores, aud a large quan- -

tity of cotton. Thjfl liver is falling
rl riiI!j.
p.

,P Tbo Confederate authorities of Mis- -

.
issuing Cotton Notes based

Km cotton, and then sending out ruf-Blia- ns

like Morpan to burn the cotton.

I Tht is Mississippi honesty anil honor.

The Kebtl Capital has been moved, it
n ! jg said, from Richmond to Panville, V.

i,tt it move to the Devil.

The Memphis JpiHal of the 15th ult.

i is jiAnted on a half sheet of coarse blue
' wrapping paper. The Memphians must

. i "fiave the blues."
.'

Srnnll
We learn that several cases of smal!

Ios have oei iirred in Columbia. We
urge the people everywhere to take pre-

caution against the spread of the dis-

ease. At ft time when nearly one mil-

lion of men are distributed in large bo-

dies, in camps, there is peculiar danger
of its spreading.

Our readers will remember the very
bold and able Union speech by Col. Le-onid- as

Metcalfe, at Carlisle, Nicholas Co.,

Ky., on the Mth of April. On the 8th
inst., a duel was fought between the
Colonel and W. T. Casto, a notorious se-

cession lawyer of Maysville, who was re-

cently liberated from I'ort Lafayette.
The origin of tho difficulty was the Col-

onel's instrumentality in procuring the
imprisonment of Casto. The encounter
took place one mile below Dover, Ky. The
weapons were Sharp's rifles, the distance,
twenty-fiv- e yards. Casto had the first
fire. The Colonel returned by 6hooting
his adversary through the heart.

To ho I'.x pert e 1 .

We hear it stated that Chancellor
IiiM.Ky in- - the Shelby ville Chancery
District, who has been a raging Uebel

from the first is a candidate for re-

election. Ho announces himself in the
Diipatcli, the Rebel organ in this city,
but not in the Union. Jle says that if
he is elected and is required to take,

the oath of allegiance he will do it, lul
If will hoi cmnider it Uivling ut all!"
A good sample of a Rebel judge.

Cicii I'rlct'R) SSialiiienrc ill ISend-In- n.

I'Ki" K. "Tin's Lincoln ao'ilicr rice
Willi Iw'My ui'rlul mimler o:i llicir li ii'N,
It, jtlth I'V V.l I'i'T .'..-.- ' '

Our Arm)- - In IIourI.
An officer writing from Missouri

says:
ASTON ISHM I. XT TI!H I'KoI'I.K AT Till:

M.B OF OUU AIJMV.

All along our route the greatest aston-
ishment is expressed at the great numbers
of our troops. At Forsyth one man
"reckoned the army was thirty miles
long. He had never seen so many men."
A young woman, the other day, said to
me, " The Northern soldiers are a heap
healthier and stronger looking men than
(he Sccosh army." One women said "she
did not supposu there were so many men
in the world." As the troops are pass-
ing, the people stand in their doorways
and front yards, and look on with the
greatest astonishment. When told that
the Northern armies are recruited by vol-

unteering, ami that no one is pressed in-

to the servi e, they can hardly realize the
truth of the Klatemcns. The other day I
told a citizen of this State that there
were inoro more men plowing their fields
in the Free States than there arc in the
wholo army of the United States, who
stood rcdy, when needed, to volunteer
for the maintenance of the Union. He
expressed preat wonder (hat. it should be
so, and said, " well, I reckon the South
might as well give up first as lust, and
come under (he old Union. There is no
use in fighting any longer."

A ItKMAHKA KI.K STCnV.
One of our soldiers, (lie other day, stop-

ped at a house by (he wayside, where a
book or a newspaper is a curiosity; and
the good woman of the houso was partic-
ularly given to the marvelous, when tho
following conversation took place :

Said the woman, " I never seed sich a
sight of men before in all my born days.
Where on airth they all come from, beats
me."

To which the soldier replied with unu-
sual seriousness and gravity, "Why, my
good woman, for several years before (his
rebellion broke out, all tho Dutch and
Yankee women in (he North have been
having twins, and all boys, and the coun-
try has become bo thickly populated it
has become, necessary to send (hem to
subjugate the South, to gel lid of them."

"Wall," said the woman, "I reckon it
must be so, for sich an army I never seed
in all my born days 1 reckon the South
had better make peace as soon as (hey
can. or we shall be overrun."

The soldier reckoned she was about
right that time, paid for his hoe-cak- e,

and cnt on.

Hard on the ICebel A d .n InUtrnltoii.
1 r 'in Hi ' hirUu ul I it n r, Mu j I,

It cannot be denied that the position
of the Confederacy is anything rather
than desirable. Indeed, iny country
ever ltai a yhn-mi- j duy, it is ours now.
!!oW t!.C iriit C'pjioi iiiill lies of iho pat
have been improved, ho-- the immense
power of the South has been frittered
aud squanderod away, and whither a
persistence in the policy and principles
which have brought misfortune on us
will eventually lead, are thoughts which
frequently recur to tvery mind.

Two secession prisoners at Camp Rut-le- r,

named Dawson and Kendricks, got
into a quarrel on Saturday, when Ken-
dricks seized a large stick and dealt
Dawson a heavy blow, front the result of
which Le died in about two hours. Roth
men were from Alabama, but were in tu-

bers of the Fortieth Tennessee regit eut.
Col. Morrison was about institut jig a
court of inquiry, when Coroner l!vpptf
arrived, aud the Colonel handed the case
over to him as being tiie proper person to
hold the inquest. The jury retume.l a
verdict accordiugto the facts. Kei.dricks
will be be brought to the city to-da- y and
lodged in Jthe county jil. .S' iringWJ

J'litriuil.

I'oalolTirra Itr-opcn- ed ill 1 riinree
Nashville, (county seat,) Davidson

county.
Oallatin, (county seat) Sumner co.
Clarksville, (county seat) Montgomery

county.
Springfield, (county seal) Robertson

county.
Franklin, (county seat) Williamson

county.
Columbia, (county seal) Maury co.
Murfreesboro' (county peat) Rulherford

county.
Shelbyville, ("county seat) Rcdfurd

county.
Lebanon, (county seat) Wilson co.

Smithville, (county seat) DeKalb
county.

Waterstown, Wilson county.
Liberty, DeKalb "

Alexandria, DeKalb "

Pal met to, Red ford
The above list will be kept standing

in our columns, and added to from day
to day, as other offices are
We would suggest to papers in Northern
States the propriety of copying the above
list at least once a week.

f" The following letter was received at
the Medical Director's Office in this
city, and being'pertinent to the much-abuse- d

privilege of discharge from ser-

vice, has been submitted for publication.
Camp Smr.ou, nf.au Pin'snrnG?

Landing, May .'J, 1802.
Sin: I have recently received from

Nashville several certificates of dis-

charge for soldiers in my regiment.
This is to inform you that, with one

exception, they will not be signed.
Two of the men, who, in some way,

imposed upon the authorities at Nash-
ville, and have been permitted to go
home, with the idea that (hey would be
discharged from service, are now as
hearty as any man need be to serve his
country, and ara boasting of their suc-

cess in deceiving the surgeons who made
out their papers.

I do riot mean to reflect upon the
medical skill of those in charge of my
men at Nashville, for I know that any
one is liable to be deceived by false re-

presentations ; but I cannot endorse the
recent wholesale discharge of my men,
and J will punish as a deserter any sol-

dier in my rtgiment Mho goes home,
and, being able to do duty, refuses to
return to his regiment, because someone
in Nashville thinks him unfit for service.

Respectfully,
J no. M. IIahlan, l --

Col. 10 Ky. heg
all, am

i In- - SoiiCit-tl- l iWeWiorfirl f.ook
Coticem.

The Clarksburg (Va ) lelegvuph refer-
ring to our exposure of (his infamous
machine-sho- p of treason says :

We know ."Omclhing of this ''errmii;--h-

rcliijiour, itm'Crn." During the last
eighteen months it has been one of the
most efficient agents (hat (fie devil has
had employed in the grand job of en-
deavoring to destroy (his Union. J. 15.

MeFerrin, its "head and front," was
what was styled "an original secession-
ist." L.D.Huston, a smilinj, whining,
cauting, sallow-face- d, llaxen-hair- d D. ).,
a native of Ohio, and editor of the Home
Magazine and Sunday School Taper, did
all he could in "firing tho Southern
heart." Rut. it is unnecessary to enume-
rate these rebel clergy. The whole con-
cern was conducted on rebel principles.
The agents and managers were in a cou-tinu- nl

race endeavoring to outstrip the
political demagogues in showing the in-

tensity of their devotion to tho rebel
cause. The concern published a Confed-
erate Primer and a Confederate Almanac.
It was boasted of by the preachers, es-
pecially (hose of "one horse" calibre, (hat
the Southern Methodist Church had taken
the grand initiatory steps in the work
of secession in withdrawing from the
North. They frequently boasted that
had the politicians possessed (he fore-
sight of the Methodist preachers, seces-
sion would have taken place long ago.

While the Federal forces were at a dis-
tance they were on (ho stump firing the
youth of the land exhorting thuu to
enlist and murder their countrymen, but
no sooner are they surrounded by the
Federal (rroops.than they become "e.clu-aivr-

rtii'tjifius," pious (V) souls!
Well, in our opinion, the whole concern

should be confiscated, type, presses and
i eve rwthin-- r attached !t it. and a!! the can.
traband books published by it taken and
thrown into a heap on tho public square
in Nashville and converted into a bonfire.

Rev. A. L. P. (Jreen, who, though not
obtensibly an active manager in (he con-
cern, possessed a controlling influence in
directing its affairs, is another of the
type of original secessionists. We heard
him make a speech of two hours length
iu Murfreesboro' on the 20th of April,
lfcUil, and we can say of a truth that we
never heard a Tilitical demagogue resort
to as many mean, low shifts as did the
aforesaid A. L. P. Green, D. D., and a
Presiding Rider in the Methodist Fpisco-pa- l

Church South.
The great body of tho Methodist Chcrch

South were as loyal as any other people,
but many have bn beguiled into rebel-
lion by the inftritul promptings of their
teachers. Let the "Rook Concern" be
confiscated and never let its charter be
renewed. Let this engine of evil be de-

stroyed, aud never be revived to disturb
the peace of Le country.

(Lclcijvnpltic pcivs.

f srr.ciAi. xj tiik Nash vit.i.ts rxijs.

ttWIOUED KVUlIinOX OF

KIUIJIOSD.

LATL'ST FK03I COKIXTIi ! !

Junction of .Mttcht'IPs atitl

Iih'h Forces!

Captm v or ii,.-0- 0 Prisoners !

Important from Port .loyal.

Extensive t Mutiny of Keltel
. Ilfgimeiits ! !

Movements the (Gunboats!

Lu'isvim.k, May 1.1. Special ??ys when
G ncral Hiichell joined forces vviih General
Pope, h,j brought twenty five hundred
prisoners.

Several Uont'ederaUi legimetitB mutinied,
including tho First Louisiana, First Alaba-
ma arid two Tennessee regiments.

New York, May lo. The steamer Ca-haw- ba

states that Gen. Hunter had is-

sued a proclamation freeing slaves in his
department, anil was organizing a negro
brigade.

Jeff Davis has issued a pathetic pro-
clamation to the South, calling for more
energy, and admitting that (ho Federal
army wa overwhelming (ho Confederates
everywhere.

Washington-- , May . A gunboats
Monitor, Naugateek u:u C tire expected
t) reach Rock ;ti- - L . ' fir- nii!e.
Uiclnn nd. ui;;:)t!ul!. G;v,il ixcite-men- !

pn-viii- i;t u:c mund.
1 itdfe r:ira. r- nr.; .;, viil-i- ,t ut R iltitnove

thai llxhinouid ha Tin u evacur.t-- d. Weal-
thy rebels are Ci-- ir nuvabl-- j pro-
perty, nnj L'::i- nis;s me U ving . The
It'll' rnli mid foreig-- i troo;;-- . favor burning
lie- rily. but jnH.;UJ-i:- . cii; n nsd Virgin-- i

t troop .
;i'-iiu-- il.

Met chants and others expecting goods
by Lxpress from (he Fast and other
points, will please call upon the Union
Committee, Messrs. Fast and Linuslev,
and obtain the necessary permission from
them to have their goods forwarded from
Louisville. Sm-- permits can be handed

W. W. Ci.k.mens, Agent.
Many goods destined for this place are

now detained in Louisville for want of
(he necessary permit for their Iransib

may 10 fit.

Against loss or damage by lire or the
perils of Navigation, can be obtained at
the Insurace Oliice of

W. J. MARR,
No. 2o Coi,li:o!.: STiir.irr,

(Opposite the House.")
Mar20 tf
mmm mm i mmjnMxtHirvumfnm-

THEATRE.
irrrii.i i a. svvr n o.i:k.- -

W. II. KVKUi.l r 'TA'.K ! .A',I'K.

LA.-- T Millir m Tli:- -
MUSICAL nMHV

THE SWISS YAIN5.
Ml'.'. UU HK I!i:):N.U:il In Imt iriit U.ra. ( o

RtAStTTA.

Her Faith!! Ilor Trials!!!
I lium, l,, liy Mr. HAMILTON, Mr. f.VKI'.r.TT Mr.

I'lKKCi:, Ilia. U. UtKNAIU), Um S' 'AKLAN, Ah.

Xallor'i. llorupft . Maimm I'.

THE SWISS SWAINS !

...'vi'T.'1'. """''"''"- - 'y - SIAVii!'.---
,,

irUKI!tir, lr.. H itimsAWi, Mih fi'ANLAN, o.
I'urTa-- tli (ii)..,., a jii,u. ty kr. EVtlUTT unJ

Mib Itr.rtNAKIi

" - " -

lu li n.a itifiil Kti '.'iViMtnuxa,

"IICU'TV AXD TIIK MUST."
VlWt (r AIlMIlO.V.

Irrm CircU- co
S vuikI Circle '. i '. '. , . b

Pnunua at (ihhI 7. Ivrfurncun at S o'i;l:k,
mayU

r( BALKS f'RIMC T1MOTHV 1IAV,Jl Juat rt H!.v't, fur aalc ,y

'J WSi. LVOV,

Freights for New York, Philadelphia
and Baltimore.

W: auk roinVAKOiM, conoN.Tuiun o
B mur i. ;u,kL,..L it r. lUi.'.

IU'c.ili Icjin Cuinbi lJ 1 liu-- r

icuui.a r nuoiii: & co.,
u.fH CI.V .';!SAT, Oliii)

Mtonctavit.
luiuiislietl ly Dyvv l'onrl.

T- ni Nnti'S m? rrlin at 4 ) j rt. ili?
I. c rnn (il l i'm-.- in 41 "
S mi li tamlim iin'l A lii t ti..i .(li 4

VirpnU ami .Vi.rtli Un l:ua 45 " .'.() '
liii, tin una ami '.y '2 " ft '

V. S. Nott ". a 6 '
M V Tiii' r- - ri p't-i-

t r H Ti niii i an to llio
nbove q li tti-'ii- . .ilii I..IT- n tti.i-U- ' ut (iO f rt,
ili- -l niilll fur g"l'l.

awaiBajiimfi nwav MmwruhMt.yutM ww in at

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
ANirrilKR LARilK LOT 1V

DRY GOODS
IN I'AKT OK

l'l intH, ;inlia)iis Litwngf
IJari'rCcs, I)e laiiirss, Silks,

Robes, Lilians, Coi-!C'ts- ,

SlilUTS, WII1TI-- : GOODS,

HOSIERY & GLOVES,
AI.-'- A FULL fcTUCit I K

(iOODS F0II JIKS'S WSiAK,
Wli eh wc odor to tin; traJo at tlio lowest wli'ilc- -

sale i U'es.
!M AIII.I.IE, IIUI' tV M

No. 2, KnL-y'- RuildliiK, Soutli r'Ulo fuaro.
in ay 9- -1 w

VV. U. CORNELIUS,
ffAy'.-- " 'iv.

fiiiiBEiie,
Iir.AI.K.U IS

r.i ciiUHcn
m;i ill iJIC , Tt'JMl.

Aiik.vm Mti s H ln ss. M. l' t kh.

MYEUS, HUNT & CO,,
Ko. 72 North Market St ,

j t l.LV Itiforin lli";r fil-t- ul ntel tin-- I

V imlilic, tii il ry are nm u'urti.r.i.fc an 1 l.;m-o-

li.ui.!, ol t: r own inn niilll turi-- ,

i!t;,-T- oi and .'. -- Tc;: I'ut;-1'Ic- s,

.'"ulUir-- , i.e., c,
Which t1 cv ..i;iii;: f r rasli, .li! j rii'. b t'i n it
til" tiini",. .ili-- l to vlnrll tin it't'inliiii o' li ij i i j ;h
ntili-il- .

lU'All work v;t rrnutctl, nmt Mit.
lolattloil Bua.-iititlc- il. muy2-l- ui

H. C, JAGKSON.
Cr 11 O C l'Z li,

rrouiiro &, Co::n::I;Io:: Ici'cliiitit,

No. K, SOI I II H II1M T s r.,
(JuilS ), HILL'S ni.Ut K,)

NASHVILLE, TENN.,
in S "ii l..iml ui.-- l Mii" at t I n Imud li :111c- - ;

L'(M) HtilN.lUeat Iamily flour,
I.."1(11 i: ilk lie Ik I'otutoc, very I i in-- ,

:,(M( Ite.iinm W rap l nif I'lipcr,
JO ( a!i Ituroiit

1 Kovci 'l obar co,
',() rtblK. Uiat 1'auilly I lour,

lOOldtiN. Sail,
o() lltbU. jiicar,

A I. ALL K!'H- - t'Y

FAMILY GROCERIES.
Tim atfiilloli of uml ouiitiiiinia niw luiitnl

to Iim Mock.
It iilliiiti n to tli .r.!"r f

Country Min li.niti , an-- l llm j iiilni' 11 1 ml il' al'
kiijiU of l'riilm a. inn)

Information Wanted.

WILL . w I Vi 11 10 nny one tlmt an kit-- ' miy Inf r.
uk to Kir in 1 1:111 nml 111 y Nib, 11 in.

t i ' 1 luil, a out t j iili(. 1I-- . li ft my lion.
Int ril Uv to go to liaitMii'iiu AilJition, an-- l li' l

In.ml bl fill.-- .

W.M. fcTOWEHS,
May LI :il Muili Markrt Bt.

( IIANt tlf.
ruium niANCKuy i.i.-:tu-

W tit ntd to anuouiic llou. Hm hl i)
KKiaa.i a aranitl-la- for r uUx.tion a tliainllor
of t'ie fourth thancrry Iitrict, c'iroaijg tho
counlua of I'avlil4D, Wiil.aiua-0- , Uaury, Cilra ami
Uia ajiJOW

V. : J ) iuM lo t!:c tlitu ririu r'nioal of lli
oitmberaof ttie liar, and tho aruol !Ut:--- tit
outneroua fritaila ami acj-i- cUnrn, an-- t auiiouine
n.;i:f a ciniidal fir Hie olflcv of J vlfc' t H" tte
ktb Joitir.al tin uit, coiai.a of tb of

khti Wi::.am.., lio I 'lxluo lo b 00
III 22J U.t4H. VASH;N U. iiltll.N.

ROBERT L3IAITLVXD& CO.

General Conimisf ion 3.1irchants
AM) '

BANKERS,
G3 find C5, Etret-t- , aulO t'xclir.nfjc

riii:o,
RoiifiiT I.. M 1 Tinsn. ) ' ,.
WmuM Wh.ht. j H

I:IV (t, lf 1. ,

Marshal's Sale.
rJV virvim of a writ of f .ri '. t u

from thfl itonoiiilile Viti-iii- t ( m t" the I nilrit
!Si.iti i lor the Wnlill Iiu. t ol Ttim I w nl ex-t- o

public to the liklir-- t in r, f.r f'ali,
011 tin" nilKi-- ol T. M. Hreiiniiti . l lr Kooinli y on
Kroi.t Mrri-t.n- the I'.iUi it v l MAY. ls.,2, fol
lowmi; v"-i'- i iv, 10 mi ; k i kai . :.!s or I'M
IRON, ti two liumln-- l ;m t llurtv toil',
more or li k, I. v;. 1,11 n tin- - ,, T. M.
lircmiiin toaatiMy a tintrnrnl In lv. r r
HrciniKii Ai l o., n nili-- il at tin- - A:t f
naiil t'onrt. Siln Id 111 - il ' ) . .,ok

1'. .'. Ar' H K,
NaMij-i- i ik, My 7, 1m',.V I' fi. l., .1,;, j. j., T.

11. n

RUDOLPH WURLITZER,
linpi'ilcr unit W" li . - . r

QOSIUL IHSTB0G3EHTS

No. lM-Maii-
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